
A MIRROR OF HOSPITAL PRACTICE. 

CUTTACK DISPENSAEY. 

WOUND OP ABDOMEN, WITH PROTRUSION OP BOWEL ? 
RECOVERY WITH ARTIFICIAL ANUS. 

Communicated by "NV. D. Stewart, Civil Surgeon. 
Euthia, aged 10 years, was admitted into the Cuttack Dispen- 

sary on 27th February, 1868, with a large coil of small intestine 
protruding from a wound in right iliac region. Three days 
before admission, he was gored by a bull; the wound was an 
inch long and constricted; the protruding gut, about 6 inches 
in length, was distended with gas, cedematous and very much 
discolored. The boy was put under chloroform, the wound 

enlarged and every effort made to return the bowels?small 
needle punctures were made, letting out gas and reducing the 
size of the hernia?but the return could not be effected. It was 
deemed prudent not to enlarge the opening any further, as it 
would have been very difficult to have retained so swollen and 

changed a portion of intestine in the abdomen with a large 
external wound; besides, there was great risk of peritonitis being 
set up. The parts were accordingly left alone, poultice applied, 
and opium freely given. 
The next day'the intestine sloughed and separated, forming an 

artificial anus; the apertures of the upper and lower portions 
of gut were close to one another and directed forwards, the 
Whole being adherent to the wound in the parietes of the 
abdomen. The patient was put upon milk and broths, and 
nutritive enemata were freely given. 

Pads and pressure were necessary to prevent protrusion of 
intestine; whenever the boy coughed, or cried, considerable 

prolapse would take place. Bile and mucus escaping caused 
the integument around to present an excoriated and very 
painful surface. After a fortnight the boy's health and strength 

began to fail. It was evident the system required more nourish- 
ment, and that unless something were done the boy would die 

of inanition. Solid food that was taken passed out almost 

entirely at the opening in an undigested state, some of it 

however passed into the lower bowel, when the bandages were 

freshly applied and the pad kept in situ. These however 

soon got displaced ; mucus and moisture welling up from 

the wound soiled and softened all dressings, and the continuous 
peristaltic movement of the bowel, together with the move- 
ment of the abdominal wall, caused fresh protrusion of intestine 
and free escape of contents. During this time, trie boy passed 
a little solid fseces, proving that some food had passed down to 
the lower intestines, but this was small and quite insufficient for 
the nutrition of the system. 

Careful examination of the injured intestine showed that 
the contiguous and approximate walls of the two portions of 
bowel (upper and lower), presenting at the wound, were 
adherent and lying very close together for some way within 
the wound. In this septum an incision, a quarter of an inch 

long, was made as an opening of communication between the 

upper and lower bowel, thus forming a more direct channel 
for the passage of food. Lint tents were used gradually to 

dilate the opening, no bad symptoms followed, previous local 
adhesions preventing the escape of foreign matter into the peri- 
toneal cavity. Food unquestionably passed through the opening 
thus made for the boy picked up very soon after, the bowels 
were moved regularly, and the escape at the wound became very 
little. 
The change in a few days from a previously low and very 

reduced condition to one of plumpness and strength, was very 
striking. Life had hitherto been preserved by enemata and 
such fluid food as the stomach could appropriate. The wounded 
intestine was either ilium or jejunum, and from the inadequate 
nourishment that was going on, could not have been very dis- 
tant from the stomach. The absence of feculent odour in the 

discharges also supported this view. 
The first great difficulty having been overcome and life 

preserved, attention was next paid to the closing of the external 
aperture, but here there were serious obstacles. So long as pads 
and plugs were carefully applied, no solid escape took place, but 
gas and fluid could never be prevented from soiling dressings and 
interfering with union of tissue. By perseverance, however, 
with broad straps of adhesive plaster, accurately fitting wooden 
plugs, needle and twisted suture, and various other contri- 
vances within the reach of an Indian mofussil hospital, the 
abdominal wound was reduced to about the size of a quarter 
rupee, the adherent gut below presented the appearance of a 

large granulation. The boy could not stand or walk quite erect, 
owing to adhesions and contractions at the wound; with the 
plug in position, however, he was able to move about and suffered 
very little inconvenience beyond the escape of a little fluid and 
gas which soiled the bandage. With the view of obtaining 
further closure, the margins of the wound were on several occa- 
sions incised horizontally?loosened subcutaneously from their 
connexions, and straps of plaster used to bring the edges together, 
but permanent closure could not be effected. 

Being anxious to return home after a stay of 5 months in 
hospital, he was permitted to go, and it was thought that the 
change would do good and eventual closure result. 
He was discharged from the Cuttaak Dispensary on the 9th 

August, 1868, after which he was lost sight of till March, 1870. 
There was little change, except that the wound was larger from 
neglect, and the lad had grown a great deal. He was taken into 
the Pooree Dispensary and carefully attended to for three months, 
with the same result as before : the wound was reduced to a very 
small size, but complete closure could not be obtained. The 
last attempt to effect this was as follows. Free separation of 
the integument around the wound sufficient to allow two flaps to 
be raised and compressed together. Two silver clamps, ^ inch 
broad and g-th inch thick, perforated for wire suture, were 

applied and drawn together with wire suture, thus compressing 
the flaps, whose raw surfaces were brought into vertical opposi- 
tion?the continuous wire suture passing through the clamps 
outside and the flaps between. Tiie object was to secure ready 
union, and to prevent tHe escape of fluid and gas which was the 
great bar to union. 
To break up the adhesions of a contracted circular opening, in 

order to bring the edges together for lineal union, requires con- 
siderable cutting all round. I was surprised at the extent of 
surface I had to lay bare before I could effect this. Towards 
the inguinal region, the absence of muscular wall rendered 
freeing of integument there a dangerous matter. With care 

the operation was completed. Union, however, did not take 
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place, chiefly because the flaps of integument thus taken up were 
More or less tender, and excoriated from the moist discharges of 
the wound and from the bandages that had for a long time been 
applied. The wound healed to the same snull size as before, 
and the boy left the hospital a month after. 
Jiemar/cs.?The present case is one among many illustrations 

of the extent of abdominal and visceral injury to which natives 
of India can be subject, without suffering in the same degree 
as Europeans, from re-actionary fever and other ill conse- 

quences. It illustrates further how the loss of visceral sub- 
stance can be borne and the dangers of peritonitis avoided. 
Cases are on record where protruding portion of the liver, of 
the entire spleen, of portion of the pancreas and omentum, 
have been excised with success. There are numerous others 
"where the bowel has been returned safely after slight exposure, 
and even a case where the protruding intestine being found 
rent in two places, sutures were applied aud the bowel re- 
turned with no ill results following. The lesson taught is 
that we should despair of no case in which life may be 

threatened, from severity or extent of abdominal injury, from 
loss of substance, or from fear of accession of peritonitis. 
The native unquestionably possesses remarkable powers of 
resistance and recovery under such circumstances. A know- 

lodge of this fact should prompt us to undertake measures 
and operations in cases where we might otherwise be disposed 
to act differently. 

At the time this case was first seen, the protruding intestine 
"was so swollen and changed in appearance that, after consulta- i 

tion, it was decided not to interfere any further. I should, | 
however, be disposed in future to extend the abdominal wound 
more freely, and return the gut so long as it was not actually 
gangrenous. 
The second point for remark is the measure adopted to save the 

boy from threatened death by inanition. The incision in the 

septum would appear to have been a hazardous step. I was 
however satisfied that the walls were adherent and separate 
from the general cavity ; besides, it was the only alternative left, 
and I was forced to do something. The apertures of the canals 
opening directly outward on the abdomen?the epcron consisted 
of the agglutinated approximate sides of those canals,?with 
dilatation of the incision, the original object sought was gained, 
nutrition was'quickly restored, and the boy rapidly gained in 
flesh. So far however as the permanent closure of the artificial 
anus was concerned, this step was unsuccessful. This was 

because of the facility with which gases and particles of food 
found escape. The connecting opening between the upper 
and lower bowel was too near the external wound. Dupuytren's 
enterotome, if applied in this case, would have been passed to the 
depth of one or more inches. This instrument is described as a 
kind of forceps, one blade of whicli is grooved to receive the 
edge of the other. When applied on each side of the septum, 
to the required distance, and compressed by means of a screw, 
the intervening tissue is destroyed in a few days, and a more or 

less direct course established for the passage of food. In the 
present case, the whole septum was not destroyed, but only an 
opening made, which, I believe, was too near the surface to admit 
of permanent closure taking place. The suggestion occurs of 
the possibility of modifying Dupuytren's instrument to destroy 
only a circular portion of the septum, at some distance from the 
wound, instead of compressing it along its entire length. Without 
any such instrument at hand, the operation described was had 
recourse to; though not completely successful, it saved the life 
of the boy, and reduced the discomforts and annoyance attending 
an artificial anus to a minimum. 


